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Some Pertinent
v Questions.

ANSWERED BT MESSRS. SQUIRES 

COAKBR * CO.

All for the Sake of Gold Grand Easter AttraPOOR OUTLOOK TO-DATE.

The messages received from the 
Sealing Fleet over the week-end 
practically remain unchanged and the 
prospecta of the ships securing full 
loads do not look bright

n at the Nickell
BT THE MAN ON THE STREET.
(With Apologies to Jack Turner).

There was a man In St. Joint's-West;-Who really thought he ought 
5 save his bleeding country troavtke ruin that Squires had wrought: 
jo spirited to hesitate—or so the story goes— 
e hastened to his colleagues to recite his country's woes.

MARGUERITE CLARKE PRODUCTIOlWho called Squires a “black ras
cal"!—Coaker.

Who said you must never trust 
Squires and Gibbs.—Coaker.

Who said Squires and Gibbs, de
feated candidates, had no right in the 
Executive Council !—Coaker.

Who appointed Shea, Campbell and 
Winter, who represent nobody, to the 
Executive Council? — Squires and 
Coaker.

Who, without any authority, are 
voting and squandering hundrede of 
thousands of dollars to win the elec
tions.—Squires’ and Coaker's nomi
nees. ^

Who said “Squires can’t be trust- ! 
Cd”.—P. T. McGrath.

Who said “Coaker was a menace to 
the community”!—P. T. McGrath. |

Who proved that Conker was a ’

The mss-, 
11 sage received from the wireless op- ! 

i erator st Port aux Basques on Sat-1 
! urday last, advising Messrs. Bowring 
Bros., that the Viking had struck the 

11 main patch In tha Gulf is apparently ! 
i untrue. Capt. Bartlett in his mes- ] 
sage yesterday stated that he was, 
trying to locate the main patch and 

i was passing through scattered seals. I 
I He was steaming la a W.S.W. direc- j 

tion, making slow progress. It Is |
! quite possible that the Bagou a will ! 
i have to abandon the voyage as she| 
i is running short of coàl. The fol- j 
! lowing messages are the latest to I 
J hand:— 11

MARGUERITE C
in the famous Broadway Stage £

They acquiesced in aIT~B?~îîiS,’ tiny pratsfffl his wondrous zeal.
And endorsed his patriotic stand to protect the common weal; 
They advocated patience: but hfe. conscience wasn’t right.
And he worried like blue blazes 'cause he couldn’t go and light.

j -S. V %£ 11s,
-The time has come* for men to act,” our budding hero, cried,
“Or else too late we’ll try and stem the devastating tide
“Of this Government’s mismanagement that bids fair to Inundate
“And sweep away the vested rights of bur dear beloved State.

! tv
“Give me a i>lace amongst you—in the forefront of the fight—
“And we’ll vindicaterâgàin, the cause 'of Justice over might.”
Judge his surprise, however, gauge If you can his state 
When they said "WE COULDN’T—WOULDN’T—HAVE YOU—FOR A CAN

DIDATE.” , > ÿ . j

her off on an elope- 
i another elopement 
IAT PICTURE.

THURSDAY-JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD’S gr 
EN SNARE”—7 BIG ACTS 7

iry “THE GOLD

menace to the community!—Squires na,r st- Paul's’ ,ce tight, ship 
and Coaker I Jammed- weather not suitable, too

Who muzzled P. T. McGrath with a thlck t0 B6e tor: Y°une seals scarce, 
big salary, as the cost of high living (Sunday)—76 miles S. E.
in the best hotels of Europe and Am-* halt E’ St Paul'a- ln heaT7 aheet lce' 
erica for the last year?—Squires and mak,n® Blow progress W.S.W., try- 
Coaker j ing io locate main patch, young seals

Who found the West End contented scarce> to° thlck to see t*T- 
and prospérons!—Squires and Camp- Kagle’ *Baturday* K,led hed" 
be]1 , ; 1 amers yesterday, men hauled them

Who reduced It to pauperism and on boardi BOt clear at 1 °,clock thU 
convict labour ?—Squires, Campbell , m0Jnlng’ “akln* ,a,r progr0e8’ 
and coaker Terra bora, (Saturday)—Twenty

Who threatened -to make the grass ' miles north of yesterday’s position; 
grow on Water Street?-Coaker. I kll’ed 20d flamers to-day.

Who very nearly fulfilled the* Terra Neva, (Sunday)-80 miles N
threat?-Squires and Coaker. I ot ,aet patch; have etrnck a Bma11

Corkwood! jfflBHBHHBRgThere was a West End dry goods man, who sold flannelette and shoes 
And worsted socks and petticoats in flaming reds and blues:
His muslins would delight the eye of any connolseur,
And his çrepe-de-chene unmention 'hies drew every passing stare.

XflBBBBBBBE Fashion PlatesPrelimin Notice!
But trade was dull—yet not so dull as the heavy aching pain 
That—In sorrow for his country—near rent his heart in twain:
Till he got a special order in Doc. Campbell’s natty scroll
That cleared his shelves, and still’d the pangs of his overburdened soul.

The Home Dressmaker should keep 
a Catalogue Scrap Book of our Pit» 
tern Cuts, These will be found very 
useful to refer to from time to time.

In stock C.C.C. ANNU AT HOME
(By kind permission of Lt.-Colonel Commanding) 

has been postponed till

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23rd.
Full Brass Band of the Corps in attendance.

Prices : Ladies’ $1.00; Gents’ $1.50; Double, $2.( 
Catering by the Ladies’ Auxiliary. » apr2

100
Bundles

Corkwood

There was a three-man ticket; and marvellous to relate
This erstwhile champion of our rights was the third name on the slate.
But he must have got things twisted in a most peculiar fashion
for the men he marched to battle with were neither Hunt nor Cashin.

A STYLISH GOWN IN SLEEVELESS 
STYLE, WITH OR WITHOUT 

GUIMPE.
There never was a clearer case of gross inconstancy;

I Yet 'twas only what one might expect—at least from such as he 
Who pledged allegiance to a cause, as everybody knows,
But in an hour changed his views, and linked up with its few. except

This is the simple story; but tell me heart o’mine 
What made this gallant gentleman (?) desert his firing I 
Onvictlon! Disappointment! Pique! time will the tale unfold, 
But some are bad enough to say ’twas the story Campbell told. HJ.Stabb&CoL’ENYOL

iOh Joseph! z Thou hast dug thy grave deep as the wrong thou’et done 
To thy honour—reputation—name!—all ln a moment gone.
THIS COUNTRY NEEDS NOT SUCH AS THEE WHO’D BARTER THUS

AWAY
ALL THAT MANLY MAN HOLDS DEAR—FOR THE SAKE OF PLACE AND

PAY.

LONDON DIRECTORY
with' Prsvinclal A Foreign Sections,

enables traders to communicate direct 
with

MANUFACTURERS k DEALERS
In London and In the Provincial 
rowns and Industrial Centres of tits 
United Kingdom and the Continent of 
Europe. The names, addresses and 
other details are classified under 
more than 2000 trade headings, in
cluding

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
with detailed particulars of the Goods 
chipped and the Colonial and Foreign 
Markets supplied;

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the Ports to which 
they sail, and indicating the approxi
mate Sailings.

COASTAL MAIL
SERVICE

S. A. Memorial Service,The Blasters Cry S. S. SENEF will sail 
of call on to-morrow, T 
Pass Island, Pushthrougl 
Cape La Hune, Grand Bi

Shippers having freight to ship for these 
ports, please call up CoastaîDëpartment. Phone 
306. Preference given to Foodstuffs.

Weather and

ir the following ports 
feday : Hr. Breton, 
Gaultois, Rencontre, 
it, Rose Blanche.

WILL NOT PREVAIL AGAINST IN 
TELLIGENCE.

A memorial service tW the late Mrs. 
' Adjutant French was held ln the No. 
j II Citadel, Adelaide Street at 7 p.m. 
j yesterday, conducted by Col. Martin, 
assisted 1ry Staff Capt. Tilley ,and sev
eral visiting officers.

Î ‘ A large crowd attended filling the 
Citadel to Its utmost capacuy and a 
feeling of deep reverence was ln evi
dence through the entire proceedings 

j Col. Martin In his opening remarks 
spoke very highly of the work done 
by Mrs. French during her term as an 
officer. He had hoped, he sale, to 
give some statistics regarding her 
work ln the various places at which j 
she was stationed, and the results j 
from the same, but owing to having 
only reached town yesterday he had 
no time to prepare these particulars, j 
He felt sure,

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir.—With a raving vehemence 

that would do credit to the most 
frenzied fanatic the Government press 
is daily indulging in shrieks against 
the .Merchants, as if forsooth, the in
telligent voters are capable of being 
stampeded by these shrieks.

Now we have already witnessed the 
devastation inflicted on the business 
conditions of this country during the 
past few years, since the curse of 
Coakerism afflicted us, yet here we 
are again witnessing what is simply a 
blaster's cry to ruin whatever is left 
to us yet of the sustaining powers of 
tor trade and commerce. In other 
sords the Government want to blast 
their way into power again by tumb- ! 
ling down around our heads every 
mercantile employer, large or small, j 
«ho wishes to see the country pros- 
lerous once more, and all of its peo- ; 
lie happily employed.

To us in St. John’s West, as I am l 
ture it is so felt elsewhere, this cry ! 
if the blasters is simply met with j 
'corn and contempt. Our common 
'ease rises superior to the impression | 
lought to be created by those frenzied . 
hrieks against employers, for we ( 
:now full well that ifi the business in
vests of the city are driven to the j 
«all it would be mighty poor, consola- 
ioh for the working people to be J 
hlsing around a 4Squires-Coaker 
iovernment for the next four years ! 
coking for paltry relief doles to sup- J 
wt our families. j ; u , . . - , j
If we destroy the remaining mer- 

antile establishments in the city, the ' 
actories and workshops where em- 
lo'yment is still to be had, and do not 
eIp to create and encourage others * 
X.Reeling a sound solid government I 
3 P°wer in place of the utterly mis- I 
rajue outfit now in charge, the doom |

11,000
10,800
10,600 ice conditions permitting.

W. H. CAVE, 
n Minister of Shipping

4Î7S. Ehbroidered georgette wagOne-lneh BUSINESS CARDS of Flr-s 
ieslring to extend V. eir connections, 
or Trade Cards of

DEALERS SEEKING AGENCIES 
can be printed at a cost of 8 dollars 
for each trade heading under which 
they are Inserted Larger advertise
ments from 10 to 80 dollars.

Total 67,000 " used for this model. It is also at- 
j tractive for the new figured silks, 
! for satin and crepe weaves. This 
will make a pretty afternoon frock 
ln a combination of materials, and is 
lovely for a dinner or evening gown 
in velvet or Canton.

The pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust 

I measure. The width at the foot is 
! about 2% yards. It will require 2% 
yards and 3% yards for the dress for 
a 38 inch size.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 10c. in silver or stamps.

DEED.

sent
nettby parcel post for 

cash with order,
THE LONDON 1)1 

LTD.
U, Abchsrch Lane, London, E.C.4, 

England,
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 108 

YEARS.

however, time

AND —

A PLEASING VERSION OF A ONE 
PIECE DRESS.

Due to-morrow ex S.S. Sable I. 
And Offered at Lowest Prices

ONE HUNDRED
Crates

Kindling Wood
Birch junks, finest quality 

for sale cheap ; also dry 
wood deliveredkindling 

daily to any part of city.

West End 
Wood Factory.

ONE HUNDRED
Presentation Made,

f the labourer and' the artisan' Is 
e»led forever ln St. John’s. The cry 
1 the blasters will here done Its 
ork and the future wdulï hear 
°thing but the cries of hungry pee
ls, men, women and children lament 

the loss of our labour giving In- 
ustries, and with nothing but the

A very pleasing presentation took
Box 1366

dscli.eod.tf
’Phone 1186•j-terday afternoon when Mr. Brian 

Johnson, formerly of the Royal Gaz
ette staff was presented by the young 
members of the Society with a shav
ing outfit Mr. D. J. French in a very 
happy speech made the presentation. 
He was voicing the sentiments of all 
when Be referred to the regret at Mr. I 
Johnson’s Impending departure. The 
joejÿplent thanked tile boys for their 
Very kind remembrance, and regret- j 

rted that he was compelled to leave 
eqch r bunch of Jqlly fellows, but !

a.1 . 1_ _  J» • *-------- -- - — 1 «

SATSFORD
DUO DlIRO DUR0

ALUMINUM WARE 4Î95. Sn<fovelty Woolen, and serge 
l are .combined in this model. The 
style' IA also good for serge, jersey 
or wash materials.

The pattern is cut ln 4 sizes; 8, *, 
10 and 12 years. A 10 year size re
quires 2% yards of 44 inch material. 
For collar, cuffs and vest of contrast
ing material, % yards 32 inches wide 
Is required.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt , of 10ç. in silver or stamps.

F. Me araso many.—adVt.

IN LOVING MEMORY
of Patrick Joseph Brake, who died on 
March 31st, 1017. May his soul réfit in

'Phone: 393 Queen Street
hoped that he wonl4 have the pleas
ure -of" meeting them all again. Mr. 
Johnson has been obliged to leave St. 
•John’s owing to the closing down of 
the Royal Gazette prating .plant, and 
is returning by the Sable I. to-day to 
his home in Sydney. In leaving our 
shores Mr. Johnson takes with him 
the best regards of a host of friends, 
aud <jkstr wishes for Ms future pros-

This is not politics but something 
equally as important at tiw B.I.S. 
Club rooms on Wednesday. The Irish 
boys and ladies have arranged a big 
time for their friends, when â grand 
card party, supper and dance will 
be held, including some new and, 
special features which will add to the 
enjoyment of the night will be 
introduced. Cards will start sharp 
at 8 p.m. Be with the big crowd that 
have set themselves to spend a very

: peace.
To-day brings hack sad memories 

Ot one who is gone to rest; , 
Although we loved, him dear on earth, 

God must have loved him best 
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus have 

mercy on his soul.
—Inserted by Ms Sister, Mrs. John 
Fewer.

IN LOVING MEMORY j
of Nellie Rogrs, who died Easter Sun
day, 1918, aged 16 years. Eternal rest

Freni Caipe Race. Tributes 
to the Departed,

VISIT POSTPONED.—T 
the Grand Lodge, I^Ol 

■tied to visit Grand 541 
'4, have postponed theli 
l« 10th Inst. i

A six

) Special to Evening Telegram, 
i CAPS RACE, To-day.

Wind West, fresh and weather fine; 
l shore clear Inward. Ice against land 

westward; the steamer Watchful was 
laying qff here all night Left at day
light and probably got tô Trepassey. 
No other vessels sighted. Bar. 30.28; j 
ther. 24.

i one .•[10 nice « powers to time,
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